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Coroner,

LEWIS WEYMAN, Allegheny

Supply ;Yourselves withiekets.
We, request our-Democratic ifriends in the vari

ous townships to call at the office of the Daily Pos
immie,diately,and supply themselves with tickets
This matter shouldnot beneglected, by any means

The Tmde in Breadatafts,
/ The New York Tribune, the leading federal pa
pgr in.the'countiy, publishes the following facts:

- 'The shipperi are still taking large amounts
flour, corn, wheat, rye, and provisions for the han-
gry myriads ofEngland and the continent. All the
;rye-and much of the flour, go to France and Ger-
Jnany—thewheat, corn, and the largerportion of the
Par t 0 England. - We' understand that the Irish
are, with extreme difficulty, brought to eat corn
meal; and that the supplies imported some time
since by the British government,. although offered
at a low price,:are not yet half exhausted. Proba-
bly a large portion of the lower class of the Irish
are unacquainted with the proper method ofcook-
ing corn meal; and that as this knowkdge extends,
!he artick will become a popular article of diet.

"The aggregate receipts of flour, wheat, barley
and corn at tide water,.by way of the Zrie canal
from the commencement of navigation this season
uptothe 14th instant, Ifere as follows. Wesubjoin
the receipts during the corresponding period last
year for the sake of comparison:

Tlour. - Wheat.
1,650,301 bbls. 1,052,401 bush.
1,184,504 " 325,863

Inc. 474,797 Inc. 726,538 •

Barley. Corn.
1846 235,204* bush. 1,065,290 bush
1845 • 74,224 . 6 24:660 .6

Inc. 160,080 Inc. 1,040,730
'Of this quantitrabont 160,000 bushel' were re

ceived prior to the new crop coming intomarket.
-.•The' increase in flour and wheat favor o

this year isequal to 620,104 barrels offlour."
"Freights remain firm at2s. 6d. forflour and Sid

for grain to Liverpool. A packet is said to have
made engagements at 35., but we know of noth.
ingfione over 2s. Dd. Most shipmasters however
are asking els. Dd. There are considerable engage.
naents, as there are also of provisions; at 4s. Cot-
ton is 3-16 a id., with more offering."

Such facts as the above will outweigh a ton of
the vapid stuff which daily appears in the Gazette
wad papers of that ilk. The truth is our opponents
raised the crynfrnin a little too soon for theirown
good, and their indiscreet acts are now opening the
eyes'of all well-meaning men in their own ranks.
The country was never more prosperous than it is
at present—our farmers are good prices
for the products of theirlaboi, and a hedlthy spirit
seems to beinfused intoevery department of trade.

Glad to itear It:
We arc told that a large edition of the "Address

of the Antimasonie and Whig county committee,''
has-been printed at the Gazette office for distribu-
tion. We are glad to bear this, and we hope our
opponents will place it in the hands ofevery voter
in the, county; fOr it is only necessary for men Of
the most ordinary intellect to peruse that address
tobecome disgusted With its consummate nonsense.
It Would be insulting the good sense of our readers
to write a ennui revielv of this most puerile com-
position: If the': teriest Ltyro in a district school
had put forth such a ridiculous piece of balderdash,
we would consider him a fit subject for a straight
jaCket! Indeed, we are told that all sensible whigs
in this city utterly repudiate the address, and even
the Editor of the- fourna/, the acknowledged organ
of the Whig party in this county, very prudently
declines placing before his reaffers such a nausea
tingdish. - It is just such a`document as will suit
the literary taste andpolitical education of the very

.

profound and accomplished Editor of the Gazette, a
gentleman in every respect capable ofdistinguish
ing, "a hawk from a handsaw."

"The work goes bravely on."
-rrona-eiery part of the county we have the

Mostheart-cheering intelligence. Our democratic
friends are in the -best of spirits, and are looking

rward with bright' hopes for the complete tii•
umph of ourprinciples on next Tuesday. We be•
lieve our partY is firmly united and will rally to
the polls is a solid phalanx. The democracy
have an excellent ticket, and they should support
it with all their zeal. Our candidates, wherever
theY have appeared before the people, have made
a good impression, while' their opponents are only
disgusting the party from whoni they expect sup-
port. The deceitful game played by the immediate
friends ofMr. liamptonLhas opened the eyes ofall
well-meaning men in the whig ranks, and many of
thenicleelaretheir intention not to vote for a man
whp has so littleregard. for his own reputation. as

' to practice a base fraud upon 'the honest voters of

Aret;heny County. It Would have beenten tithes
more honorable foi- Mr. Hampton to have' come
outAnanfully and opeuly. and make known his
sentiments inregard to Masonry, and: then. his
friends could have voted for .him understandingly.
His present course will only sour and disgust his
party.

Inennlgible
'We cannot coax, bribe, or whip the Editor of

the Gazette into a publication of Mr. Hampton's
reniMciation of Masonry. The man is incorrigi.
Me! He isa perfect conundrum, and we are afraid
thatwe shall have to, "give him up,"

We suppose after the election is over, the Ed-'
Reis promise Cf silence to his masters will be no
longer binding, and .then he will. give. his readers
Mi.:Hampton:a.views in regard to ‘‘all.secret and
oath bound societies." The game now is to prac-
tice a fraud uponthe voters of Allegheny County,
'and secure the election of Mr. Hampton at all haz

.

ards. Theymake him a MasOn orin Antimason,
just as it suits their dialiolical ends!, Shame upon
such wickedness!.

"We observe that some personoffers in the Post
of this mOrhing, azeunmi ofFive Dollars for'Mr.
Hampton's supposecileninciation." The Gazette
is, requested to copy. :The editor of the Post has
the money ready. Wq suppose now if there ever
was a reek, renunciation, it will be forthcoming."

[Elvening,ffewt ofyesterday.
'Up till 6 o'clock las; evening we had not the

honor of a 7 visit from any of Mr. Hampton's
friend's to`claim the-reward. It is a wonder Mr.
Ilarnpion does not seize this opportunity himself
to raise $5, knowing hiS unlimited love of "filthy
lucre." •

Later News from Europe.
Thesteamer Ilibernia, which arrived atBoston

on Saturday,tringsiaternews from the continentof
EuroPe; not ofa very important character, however.
The intelligence from England and Ireland is of
more'interest to Americans at this time, as will
he seerifrom the 'following items:

The failure of the Potatoe crop is complete; Cot-
Yon hes advanced 3d. per lb., with sale of 45,000bales in six ,days, the crop of wheat is a full aver-age; Elour is the same, 29 a 31s dutypaid, and 27a
0d in bond; Cornis. 3s per 480 lbs higher, closing
at 40s for yellow, and 47s for white; nothing said
about'pro visions. ,

On Sep. 14th, the sales, of cotton in Liverpool
were 80,000, bales! ofwhich speculators took 10,•
000. ',This tilove was caused by the badaccounts
of the;cropfrom this side. •

The total failure of the potato crop appears to
be a sad reality. Every where in Ireland and in
the greater part of the British Island, the potatoe
fields are shrouded with the dark mantles of theplague. The vegetable has turned intoputrid mat-
ter, which even the hogs will not devour. Fromthe continent ofEurope, including Russia, we havedismal accounts of theprogress of theblight. The
future use ofthe potato, as an article offood, isnow
almost abandoned.

Dania E. Stanton, Esq.
The melancholy death of Dr. STANTON', forraer•

ly a member of the Virginia Legislature, from
Brooke county, and late assistant Clerk of the
House ofRepresentatives, has caused considerable
talk throughout the country, and as various con-
tradictory statements in regard to it have been
published, we think it proper to lay before our
readers the following extract of a letter from Ra-
wr STANTON,Esq.brother ofthe deceased,who
resides in Steubenville, written to B. B. Fasscn,
Es7q. Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives.
Atter stating that Dr. Stanton had been sick since
the 12th instant with chills and fever, and great
pain in the head, and affection of the brain, hesays:

" During all the time he evinced great anxietyand distress of mind, with frequent delerium, and
expressed theopinion, several times, that his med-
ical attendants did not understand his case, and
were pot treating it properly.

"His friends, on the other hand, were assured by
his physicians that he was out of danger, and I
parted frorn him on Tuesday night, the 22d,in the
belief' that he was free from danger, and would
speedilyrecover. That night, however, the parox-
ysm of his disease returned, and, although two
men were staying in the room, he got possession
ofhisrazor without their noticing it, and inflicted
a severe wound on his throat, and suffered consid-
erable loss of blood before itwas discovered. The
wound was not, in itself, anywise dangerous, but
the hissof blood weakened him, and the violence
ofhis disease increased with great rapidity. Igot
to him about 4 or 5 o'clock in the morning, and
remained with him until his death, which tookplace about half-past 6 at night. He continued
insane all the time, with one or two slight inter-
vals."l

To the above Mr. French adds:
"That the character ofDr. Stanton may not suf-

fer in 'consequence of his attempt to commitsui-
cide, I will state that a more upright, honorable,
kind-hearted man did notlive; and thatfor temper-
ance and sobriety he was an example to hisfellow-
men."

O^3.A correspondent in Monday's paper, in reply
to an article in the rlmerican, gave a list of pub.
lic officers in this State previous to 1844, who are
in arrears in settling their accounts with the
State. In that list is the name of Jona B. BUT.
tea, Esq.,late oneof our Board of Canal Commis-
sioners. So far as he is concerned, we take plea-
sure instating, upongood authority, that injustice
his been done him. Mr: BUTLER has never wrong-
ed the state out of a single farthing.

0:7-The learned editors of the Chronicle have
seen fit to find fault with ourknowledge-of Heathen
mythology. The Alcides we intended to refer to
was the son of Hercules by Omphale, Queen of
Lydia. The Alcides referred to by the editors of
the Chronicle was a misnomer of the grandfather
of Hercules, whose real name (had the literary men
of the Chronicle known any thing about the mat-
ter) was Alceus.

We shall hold ourself in no way responsible
for the sentiments of correspondents, unless we in-
dorte theni editorially. If'se differ from a friend
in opinion in regard to men or measure; that dif-
ference'will not force us to close our columns
against him. We are not "hide bound," by any
mean; and will eodeayor to be as liberal as our
best friend could desire.

U. S. Tnr.ssunsn's Sr.vrauxxx.—The Union
contains a monthly statement of the U. S. Treasn.
rer, showing the amount at his credit in the Val-
ou.s banks holding public deposites, and the mint,
by returns received to Monday, September 21,
1846; and tbe amount then remaining subject to
his draft, frign which we extract the following, gi-
ving the amount subject to draft in some of the
most important depositories:—
Bank ofNew York city, $2,241,609 80
Merchants' Bank, Boston, Mass., 180,607 85
Philadelphia Bank, Philadelphia, Pa„ 02,849 19
Bank of Commerce, Philadelphia, Pa. 81,305 66
Mint Philadelphia, Pa. 958.520 09
Braneh mint, Charlotte, N. C. . 32,000 00
Branch mint,Dahlone„aa, Ga.. 30,000 00
Branch mint, NM. Orleans, La. 73,521 05
Chesapeake Bank, Baltimore, Md. 161,766 78
Assistant Treasurer, mint, Phila. 29,847 22
Bank ofWashington, Washington, D. C. 17,679 17
Bank of the Metropolis,Washing'n,D C. 10,839 71
Patriotic Bank, Washington, D. C. 14,431 91
Corcbrui & Riggs, Washington -D. C. 440,873 95
Treasury United States, Washington, 25,954 38
Bank of Potomac, Alexandria, Va. 10,130 67

The sateinent shows that 'the total amount sub:
ject to draft on the 21st ult. was $4,815,297 21.
The amount reported last month •as overdrawn
from the New Orleans Canal and Banking Com-
pany of$397,815 65 is still standing.

lOWA NOT j STATE.--We learn from a com-
municationin, the lowa Standard, that lowa is still
a Territory, and must be so until the Constitution
framed last May is submitted to Congress, and it is
pronounced republican in form, and an act is pas-
sed adnaitting her as a State. lowa has not yet
applied,for admission into the Union under herpre-
sent Constitution. In the mean time, however a
State Government is to be organized, an election
for which purpose is to be heldon the 26th day of
October. A Governor,--two Representatives in
Congress, Eecretary of State, -Auditor, Treasurer,
and members of the State Senate and House of
Representativesnwill then be chosen.

o:l•Tits New York Evening Post says: ',This
is the twelfth time the country has been ruined."
An old friend of ours, who has kept regular rie-
count of these matters, says it has been ruined now

Adrulnist.intoF.N Nptilqe,

TaE subicriber, administrator of the estate of
John Walters,- late of Pine township, Allegheny

county, deceased, requests those who are indebted
to said estate, to make immediate Payment;. and all
thosehaving claims., to present the same. properly
authenticated for settlement.' . , - •

JAS.A. GIBBON, Ams tsrnaTort;
IF=l E=7421

AILITSTUEST AT VIE Oniost.—The .liarrnone-
,on areperfonping to •crotrded and delighted au-

dience.s at the Odeon. Their houses have contin•
nedto increase nightly, since their arrival in this
city, and the hurricanes of applause calledforth by
the excellent manner in which their several nada.
dieswere discoursed; is the best kind ofevidence
thattheir.diversified talents* appreciated in Pitts`
burgh. Bee' advertisement' •

Orin-FELLows ne NEW Imissr.—New Jersey
has 40 lodges of Odd Fellows, whose aggregate
annual revenue is $24,703. The whole sum ex-
pended for the relief ofmembers and their widows.
for the educaiion of their orphan children, and for
burying their dead, amounts to $6,665 N. Du
ring the past year, 1638 have been initiated. `The
number of contributing members in the state is
3438.

trrJin,clip _the following. paragraph from the
Money Article in the lastPhiladelphia Ledger, a
neutral paper. It shows a great increase of buss
ness on the Philadelphia and Columbia Railway
thisyear over that transacted last year, which'must
silence the croaking and panic making whigs.

The increase of receipt at the Collector's office
for the eastern terminus of the Philadelphia and
Columbia Railway,for the nine monthsofthis year
up to October let, over the corresponding period
of. 1845,$25,438 88. The increase of the same
period of time in 1845 over the corresponding pe•
riod in 1844,was- but$5,220 28. ; This is a most
satisfactory exhibit, and when the interruption and
loss to transportation sustained by our public
works from the last Spring's floods are taken-into
account, the prospect af future revenue from our
main line is most cheering. The _works appear
now to be admirably managed.

Lzosr. Wzinwra.—The following table of the
number of pounds allowed to the bushel of differ-
ent grains, &c., may be 4 convenientreference tc,
many:
Wheat, 60 lbs.
Beans, GO u
Cloverseed, 60
Potatoes, 80 "-

Rye, 56 u
Flaxseed, 56
Onions, 57 u
Buckwheat, "

Salt, 50 u

Barley, 48 lbs.
CastorBeans, I 56
Oats, 24 "

Bran. 20
Blue Grass Seed, 14 "

Dried Peaches, 33 ••

Dried Apple, 22 "

Stone Coal, 70 "

Caress or Fxratmx rr Bustxass.—An excel-
lent writer in Hunt's Magazine enumerates the fol-
lowing causes offailure in business men:

1. The leading cause is an ambition to be rich
—by grasping too much it defeats itself.

2. Another cause is aversion to labor.
3. The 3d cause is an impatient desire to enjoy

the luxuries of life before the right to them has
been acquired in anyway.

4. Another cause arises from the want ofsome
deeper principle for distinguishingbetween right
and wrong, than a reference merely to what is es-
tablished' as honorable in the society in which he
happens to live.

Lake Superior Copper Minn.—Welearn that the
copperproduced on theBritish side ofLake Superi-
or is abundant and ofthe best quality. Mr. Logan,
theprovincial Geologist, is now on a secondvisit to
the Copper Region, and will make a report very
soon. The Government, it appears, has made a
number of leases, on what terms vines not appear,
of this invaluable tract, and wecertainly think the
matter should be strictly investigated on"themeet-
ing of Parliament. One of the lucky lessees has
sold his right for $lO,OOO to a house in Montreal.
The fortunate individual, it is said, is the member
for Kent—Hamilton Lx.

The Few Hampshire rairials.—The control of
the State democratic paper ofNew Hampshireisa
matter ofconsiderable political consequence. We
tee it stated that the old New Hampshire Patriot
and ex-Governor Hill's Patriotare to be connected,
and placed under the editorial charge of litr.Burke,
now commissioner of patentsat Washington. The
intent is, to uniteall thedemocracy under a central
head, and break down the insubordinate attempts
of selfeonstituted leaders.—Boston Courier.

A good plan and a good object—we hope to see
them successful.

aj.The following well-merited compliment to
oneof the most wonderful discoveries of the age,
we clip from, an exchange paper Although not
personally interested in the matter, we have so oft-
en experienced the beneficial effects of Clikener's
Sugar-coated Vegetable Purgative Pills, that we
cannot refrain from contributing our might in dis-
seminating a knowledge oftheir extraordinary vir-
tues. The subjoined effusion, doubtless from the
pen of some enraptured fair one, was discovered
on the sample show-case of the inventor at the fair
of the American Institute:

TO DR. C. V. CLICRENER.
Hail! Clickener hail! whose genius bright
Makes physic foul, a dainty quite, 4Makes all dikates shut up shop,
By swallowing of a lolly pop.
I'o more shall grine or nausea make
People put up with pain or ache,
Rather than physic take to cure them,
Which tastes so—poh I one can't endure them.
For Row we make them walk quite handy
By pills which are as sweet as candy.
Even Clickener's Sugar-roated Vegetable Pills,

Which through our veins the blood sends gush-
. ng

Healthful and pure as sparkling sills,
Mown some cloud capt mountain rushing,

Which on the lips like kisses melt,
Causing no nauseous taste to chafe;

And after that are quite unfelt
Until they've left us sound and safe.

Hail ! Clickener hail! thy pills I vow,
Make physic such a luxury,

That one might long for sickness now
In order to be cured by thee.

Hail! Clickener hail! thy fame .shall be,:.
As deathless as thy pills are sweet;:

And monuments relic to thee
WithDeath in chains beneath thy feet,

Q.
Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib

arty streets, who is general Agent for, Dr. Clicker
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and Vicinity. •

•

p'AlTnaaw Wens has not removed his Veni-
tian Blind Factory to the corner of Market and
Third streets, as many'have iupposed, nor is he in
any manner'connected with that establishment

octl -d tw -

AtTCTION SALES.
By John 11.,Davols, Auctioneer,

SOITTII-EAST CORNER OF WOOD AND Finn STREETS,

AT 10 o'clock on Thursdaymorning the Bth
will be sold an extensive assortment ofseason-

able Dry Goods,. amongwhich are bleaChed and up-
bleached muslins, rich new style prints, furniture
chintzes, blankets, flannels,broad cloths, cassimoresteattinetta, ICy. jeans, ticking*, shawls, handerchiefs,
&c.

AT 2 o'cx.ocir, P. M.,
10 kegs Nails assorted sizes;

1 cask good quality Sperm Oil;
2 do 66 6. refined Whale Oil;
8 dozen Coal, Dovenshire and Socket Shovels;
A quantity ofChina and Queensware; 1 largo Iron

Safe, 2 mono. saddles, hair and husk mattresses, car-
peting, mantel clocks; a variety of householdand
kitchen furniture, &c.

AT 64 o,ccoeir, P.M. -
New, and second hand gold and Raver watches,

ready made clothing, hats, caps, boots, shoes, fine
table andpocket cutlery, musical instruments, fancy
and staple Dry Goods, &c. • oct7

A Lot ofrano', and Staple Dry Goods,
NITILLbe sold at M'KENNA.'S, to-morrow morn-
!' ing at 10 o'clock, JUNI.
AT 2 amoral., P. M. FURNITURE.
Az 7 coaxer, same evening, Gold and Silver

Watches, and fancy articles.
oct7 P. M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

PROPOSALS POW IDDIAN GOODS.
QEALED PRQPOSALS will be received at theb,-office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
Wnshingtoncity, D. C., 10 o'clock, on Sat-
Ordai, this 14th dap of November next,for furnish-
ing-the following goods in the qulartiticti annexed,
or thereabouts for the use of thalndiads;and deliv-
erable aithe following places,

,

At New -York.
- - BLANKETS.

12001200 pairs 3-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8
pounds

0.30 pairs 21-pointwhite Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 54 by 60 inches, and weigh' .6
gourds,

306 pairs .2-point white Mackinac blankets, to
; measure 42.17 56 inches, and weigh 51

pounds
3.0 pairs Ik-point white Mackinac blankets, to

measure 36 by_ 50 inches, and weigh 41
; palm&

310 pairs 1-point white Mackinac blanketa, to
measure 32,by 46 inches, and weigh 31

'• pounds -

211) pairs 3-point scarlet Mickinac blankets, to
• measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8

pounds
'2OO pairs. 21-point scarlet Mackinac blanketsto

measure 54 ;:by GO inches; and weigh6
pounds

55 pairs 3-point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure GO by 72 inches, and weigh 8
pounds200 pairs 3-Point gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 60 by 72 inches, and
weigh 8 potinds

240 pairs 21-point gentinella blue Mackinac'
blankets, to; easure 54 by 66 inches, and
weigh 0 pounds.

DRY GOODS.1060 yards blue, fancy and gray list cloth
350 do scarlet do do
225 do grass green do do

2050 do blueseved list do
700 do scarlet do do
100 do green do do
50 pounds worsted yarn, three-fold
88 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs

IQO do Madras do
16 do black silk do

40 do 8-4 cotton shawls
25d0 0-4 do
30 do 4-4 do

8050 yards calico, domestic
1000 do do. English and French
1290 do bleached cotton shirting
3000 do unbleached do
3500 do do cotton 'beefing
4390 do domestic checks, stripes and plaids

100 dozen wollen socks73(.50 yards plaid linsey
1000 do flannels, assorted
1600 shirts, flannel
125d0 calico
07 pounds linen thread

2io do cotton do
O. do seising silk

390 pieces ribands, assorted
015 yards beilticking
500 yanla satinett.s, assorted

•400 do Kentucky jeans17 gross worsted gartering
11ARDWARE.

840 pounds brass kettles
760 do tin, kettles
40 nests japanned kettles (9 41 a nest)
70 dozen butcher knives

14000 gunflints. •
At St. Louis, Missouri.

, BLANKETS.
1020 pairs3-point white Mackinac blankets) to

measure 60 by 731 inches, and weigh 8
I pounds

797 pairs 2i-point -white Mackinac blankets,to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6
pounds

417 pairs 2-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 42 by. 56 inches, and weiglusl.

I pounds
3170 pairs 11-point white Mackinac blankets, to

measure 36 by s(i inches, and weigh 4*
pounds

410 pairs l•point white Mackinac blankets, to
• measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3f

I pounds
134 pairs 3-point scarlet Makinac blankets, to

measure 00 by '72 inches, and weigh 8
I pounds

100 paws Si-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6
pounds -

148 pairs 3-point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8
pounds

150 pairs 3-point gentinella blue Mackinacblan-
kets, to measure 60 by 72 inches, and
weigh 8 pounds

75 pairs 2i-point gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 54 by 60 inches, and

1 weigh 6 pounds
DRY GOODS.

ago yards blue strouds
500 do scarlet do

1500 do blue, fancy, and gray list cloth
217 do green do do
372 do scarlet do do

2750d0 blue saved list do
330.d0 green do do
820' do scarlet do do
485 pounds worsted yarn 3 told
68 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs
40 do Madras do
66 do black silk do
40 do 84 cotton shawls
20 do 6.4 do do
20 do 4-4 'do do

10000 yards domestic calico
2000 • do English end French do
2210 do bleached cotton shirting
0000 do unbleached do do
400.0 do do do sheeting
1500 do domestic checks, stripes, and plaids

30,9 dozen woolen socks
1800 yardsplaid linsey

3400 do flannels, assorted
450 flannel shirts
500 calico do

85 pounds linen thread
74 do cotton do
36 do sewing silk
20 gross worsted gartering

30,0 pieces ribauds assorted
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
50 pounds verrnilion.

• HARDWARE.
1300 pounds brass kettles

50 nests japannedkettles, 8 in a neat
.

400 tin kettles
25 gross square awls

7000 fishhooks
25 dozen fish lines

25000 needles, assorted
100 dozen combs, assorted

10 do scissors
14000 gun flints

10 gross gun worms
200 dozen butchers' knives

AXES.
25 dozen axes, to weigh from 5 to 51 pounds
95 dozen half-axes, to weigh 311 pounds
1.2 do squaw axes, to weigh 3 pounds
95 do hatchets, to weigh pounds b

Tu: be delivered at the place where 'mannfactis.
ed, or in the City of New York or Philadelphia as

mayAGRICInrequi Ur LT ed, without additional expense.
URAL IMPLEMENTS, .&c.

There will also be required, to be delivered in
New York at the same time, the following agricul-
turallirnplements: "

206 axes, to, weigh from to 51 pounds
20Q half-axes, to weigh 3i pounds

1100 weeding hoes, different sizes
8 cross-cut saws, 4of 0 feet and 4of 7 feet in

length
75 drawing knives, 12 inches in length'
60 augurs, in equal proportionsof 1 inch, inch,

and Fineh
150 lb. brass kettles, assorted sizes.
Th sum of 1000 isto beeipended in the aliove

articles, and the quantity will be increased or di-
minished to meet that sum. no sample is to be
exhibited of them, it must be.understood that they are
to be of the best quality.

I ALSO; - ' •
The following agricultural implements, deliver-

able 4t New York: -

Isa axes, to weigh from 4} to 5-cpounds '
180 half-axes, to weigh Poundb

1000 weeding hoes, smarted sizes s
_75, single-horse ploughs, with Bevis and cast-

' 1 iron iv-. " t.. '4"

450 pairstrace-chairist bright straight links, each
chain to be feet 4 inches in length, aridto weigh not less than aftpounds . .

55 lqg-chains, each' chain to weigh 25 pounds
850 best. NO. 10 Whitunore cotton cards )

20:croilif-cutBeira., 7,feet inlerigth
20; do ido , 0 feet in:length

100Ningle-cut" cross-cut save files
150hand•saws, ofgood-quality
220 hturdsawtjes,,, '

75 drawing-knives, 12 inches in length
850 ;quarters" screw augurs, in equal propor

c..tions of"2-inch," "1-inch," and "li-inch."t000 "quarters," "socket-chisels," in equal pro- Iportions of 1 and inch tl75 planes, complete, equal proportions of"fore'and jack"
The sum -of $2OOO is to be expended in the.above articles, and the quantity will be increasedor'diminished to meet that sum. - As no sample

will be exhibited of them, it must be understood that
they are to be of the.best quality.

In addition to the above and foregoilig, there
will be required 660 northwest guns; two-thirds ofwhich'mustmeasure 36 inches in length of barieL
and one-third 42 inches; to be delivered ;it the placewhere manufactured or in the city ofNew York or.
Philadelphia, as may be required; samples of them
are deposited in the office of the Commissioner ofIndian Affairs.

There will also be required 100 Indian rifles;more or less; but as the department has not asuit2
able sample it is expected that each bidder will a 6
company his bid with a sample of the article he,
proposes to furnish.

The above proposals may be divided into five
parts, for each place ofdelivery,;viz:

Ist. Blankets. r $

2d. Dry GOoih. • ;
3d. Hardware, to include the agricultural ample

merits. ,
Atth. Axes and hatchets.
sth. Northwest guns and rifles.
The lowest competent responsible bidder willreceive the whole or any part of the contract ac-

cording to the above scale, thedepartmenfreser
jug' to itself the right to determine whether the bid 2,der is competent and responsible or not. ;

A schedule, of the articles, with samples, may
be seen at theoffice of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, in Washington, exhibiting the amount of
money to be expended for each article; but the del
partment reserves the right to increase or diminishthe quantity of any of the articles named,or sub.
stitute others lin lieu thereof. '

The whalearnount in money to be applied to
the purchase of goods, will-be about $85,000; of
which some $40,000 will be wanted on the sea,
boardi and the residue in the west Goods of A-
merican mannfacture, all other things being equal;
wilt be preferred, butas all the samples ofblanketsland cloths oq hand are of foreign tnanufacture, it
will be nece,viary, when a domestic article isbid for
that the sample of it should accompany the,bid;
to enable the 4epartment to decide whether it isof
equalquality;with the samples to be exhibited.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
make an-invoice of all the items embraced intheabove list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents,
at which he or they will furnish them, deliverable
in-New York and St; Louis respectively, on or be:
fore the fifteenth day of May-next, assuming thequantity ofeach article as specified in this silver•
tisement, and ',extending the cost, making an aggre:
gate of the whole invoice before sending' it
The goods wilt be inspected at New York or~S 4
Louis by an agent of the United-States, whotWill
be appointed ;by the department for the purpose,
and to ascertain the conformity of the articles pur,
chased with the samples exhibited, when the con;
tract shall be made, and with the termsof the con,
tract itself, which hall contain:a clause, that ifthe articles are not furnished within the timepre
scribed, or if they are ofinsufficient quality, in theopinion of the agent aforesaid, and if withinfive
days after notice of such insufficiency the party;shall not furnish others in lieu thereof,of the re.;
quired quality, the United States shall be authori-j
red to purchase them ofothers, and to charge any
increase ofprice they may be compelled to pay,
therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the said
difference to the United Staten.

Bonds will be required, in the amount of the
bids, with two good sureties, the sufficiency of
whom to be Certified by a United States judge or
district attorney, for the faithful performance ofthe contracts. Payment will be made after the
contract is completed, and the delivery of the goods
at New York and St. Louis respectively, to an
agent of the department, upon a duplicate invoice
certified by him. ;

Communications to be marked, uProposals
Indian goods." .

The bids will be submitted with the following
heading, and none will be received that are -notmade inthe form-and terms here prescribed: .

"I (or we) propose to furnish, for the service ofthe Indian Department, the following goods, at the
prices affixed to them respectively. viz:.

(Here insert the list of goods.)
"Deliverable in the city of Nesv York, or St;

Louis, on or before the day of----- nexti
and in case of the acceptance of his proposal, thequantity being prescribed by -the department, I;(or we) will execute a contract according to this
agreement, sad give satisfactory security ~,to the
department, within ten days after the acceptance,
of this bid; and in case offailure to enter into such
contract, and give suclitecurity, I (or we) will pay.
to theUnited States the differehce betvveeu the sums
bidden by me, (or us,) and the sum which the;
United States may be obliged to pay for the same:articles." ;

Each and every bid mustalso be accompanied
with a guarantee in the following form, tobe sign-,
el by one or more responsible -persons, whose such
cicncy must be certified by some one who is known
to the depaament, either personally or by his oftij
cial position:

t.I (or we) hereby guaranty that —,— theabove bidder, will comply with the terms of theadvertisernenZ for <, Proposals for -Indian goods,".
dated October 1, 1840, if the contract should beawarded to him, and enter into bond tor the exetiv,
tion of the same within,the time prescribed.

, EsnAt..]
I

WAD. DRPARTIMNT,
OSSICS lxutist As Atas , 1
• October 1,1840.

W. AIEDILL,-
Cotnmissioner of Indian Affairs.

oct7.3tawt4nov.

TTOUSTON AND HIS (*) REPUI)LIC—Just re
...ceived at COOK'S, 85, 4th street, the follow.:

ing.newand cheap publications: •
Houston and his elRepublic, by C. Edwards Ler!

ter, in one volume, with aportrait ofHouston.
Heroes and Hero Worship, by Thee Carlyle.
Theresa' or the. Chief Hyadatus , Full, by. N. T.:

Tucker, Esq.
The ItingdoVe or the Privateer and the Cutter, by.J. H.Ingrahani.
Atan Gull, a Nautical Tale, translated from the'

French ofEugene; Sue,by Wm. H. Herber, Esq.
Geneoriere or the Chevalier of MarionRogue, an,Episide of1793, by Alex. Dumas, ft 2 and complete.Blackwood:: Magazine, for September.
London illustrated News and 'limes,by the Great

Western, 2 dates.
London Punch, 1 date
Eastern Literary papers for this week.
N.Y. Farmerand Mechanic, for September.
A great assortment always on hand at Cook's, 8.5,

4th street. oct7
Six Building Lots in the City of Alia=

glieny at Auction. • '

AT 7 o,clock.P. M., on Thursday the 15th inst.,
at the Commercial, Auction Rooms, corner 'of

Wood aid Fifth streets, will be sold six valuable
building lots of ground situate in the Fourth Ward
ofthe city of Allegheny, near the Second Presbyte-
rian Church. Three of which have each a front of
23 feet 4 inches on Washington street and extendback 70ftiet.

The other three Lots ars ofthe same Size andfront
on Liberty street: .

Terms--; Cash and the residue payable in three
equal annual payments with interest, to be secured
by bond and Mortgage. - JOHN D.DAVIS,

oct7 (American eopy.) Auctioneer.:

ADEIRA WINE.-8 qr. casks Sicily Madeira
:DU, 'Wine, in store and for sale by

STERETT Sr Co.,
oct7. - con Market and' Front ate.

SHERRY WINES--San Lunar, and Lobo Brown
and Pale iiiherry Wines, on draught and by theqar. cask, at the Wine store, of

. , STERETT 4- Co.,
oct7. ,cor. Mnrketand Frontsts. •

TOUGHTONBITTERS—Zvi verysuperior article,
bottliad and draeght torsale by

• STERETT
oct7. , cor.-Market and Front atti,

PITTSIIHRGH THEATRE.
C. S. Po=n

- "PricesofAdmissionr-
Eiret Tier, 50 coop. f Second Tier; 371 cents

ThirO 4t 20 I Pit, 25 cu
PIIIVATZ )30X, 75,..CTS

THIRD NIGHT OF THE SLOMANS;

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 7, 1846,_,. .!
Will be acted the tragedy of

ISA.BELLA.

After which a Guerin CONCEVT by the Sionsaiws.L
The whole to with the farce of

1 FAMILY JARS,

Doors to open at 7, perforMance to commence at71 precisely.
AMUSEMENT THIS EVENING.JFIE HARMONEONS will give a qualm Musicals!.
Somer.' at the ',,0DE0N.,". with change ofNo-

grammeandnew attractions. - 4
Admittance 25 cents, Children accompanied bytheir Parents,-lialfprice.
Doors open at 7. To .commence at half past 7

o'?clock. • . - oct7-lt'

CIPANISLI SEGARS.-0,000 Imported Princippe
• -

2,000 Imported Regalia. inStha. .
8,000 Justo Sanz., in qrs. •
5,000 Regalia Eastern mannfactured.
4,000 La Bella in qrs. - -

3,000 Castello 'in Bths. -
In store and for.sale at No. 16,Market stlcorner

Front. • .(oct'7) STk.LRE.TT& Co.

SPLENDID STOCK OF
NEW FALL GOODS.

A LEXANDER & DAY, take great pleasttte in in-
-forming the inhabitants of Pittsburgh and the

snrrcu Wing country, that 'they have just received a
splendid stock ofNew FallGoods of almost every
description, a large :portion of which having-been
bought at Audion,at a great sacrifice, and from the
Importers ana manufacturers at unprecedentedlylow_prices, enables them to offer great-linducemetsto,Cash buyers; they would,-therefore, respectfully
invite them to call and examine their stock, being
confident that they will be pleased with-the goods
and 'prices. -_ _

LADIES, DIIESS GOODS.Our steel: ofLadies., dreg* goods is very superior
and cannotbe surpassed,consisting in part of

Sillier Satin striped Cashmere,Ombre shaded, do.;
Splendid Figured, do. in great variety; California
and Clermont Plaids; Galialaids;Chnsanso,lain and
figured and Satin striped. Bionslin de Wriest Super
French and Scotch Ginghams; new style Embroider-
ed do; splendid Cashmere and LaMe robes; Ameri-
can, French and English Chintzesofthe latest styles,

SILKS.! SILKS!!
We have a very handsome assortment of Silks,

such as super Black and Blue Blati, Figtd and strip-
ed Silks; Super Plain and Figured changeable, do.;
Ombre Shaded and Changeable Striped, do.; Plain,
Black and 'Blue Black Satins; Wide India. do; Plain
Black and Blue Black Silks, of extra quality and
width, suitable for'inantillas, &c. &c.

SHAWLS! -SHAWLS!!
In this department we can offer great bargains,

from Auction sales of importers in New York and
Philadelphia, among which are spleadid Terkeni
Shawls;Super Cashmere; do.; Embroidered Terker-
ri, do.; Plain and Embroidered Thibet„ do; Super
heavy Ottoman Silk, do.; Splendid India Silk, do.;
Extra Hernani, do.; Heavy French Crape, do.; Plain
and Embroidered Cloth, do.; Plain, Fig'd. and Em-
broidered DeLaines, do.; Splendid French Drocha,
do. all wool; l3rocha and Cashmere Long Shasils,
and an immense variety of different descriptions of
Fall and Winter Shawls,.many ofthem will be sold
at halfthe cost offaportation.CLOTH AND CASSIBIERES.

'Embraced in our stock ofthese are Super French,
West ofEngland, and American Cloths, of almost
everycolop—Heavy Tweed Cloths; Beaver andPilot
Cloths for 'pier-coats; Super Black Cassimeres;Fan-
cy Striped,do. in great variety, &c. &c.

BLANKETS!: BLANKETS!!
Extra AMerican Premium Blankets; Super Whit

ing, doMeasy Twilled, do; Rose, do; and a 121101
ber ofother makes ofextra quality

LADLES' .c'LOASINGS.
NeTy.etjle Ombre Shaded Cloakings;- Handeome

Plaid, do; HeavyGala do. rot. do.
(ALPACAS AND MERINOS

A very large assortment of Alpacas and Merinos,
ofevery quality and price.' French Aferinos and
Bombazines, both Black and colored.
_

ALSO, Cassinetts; Bed, White and Yellow Flan-nels; Tickinge; Checks, Diapers; Brown-and Bleach-
ed Table Linens. Shemings; Table Cloths; Canton
Flannels;-heavy Gloves; Silk and . Linen Hdkfs.;
Scarfs; Stocks; Collars &c. &c., all ofwhich we are
selling much lower tan we have ever before been
enabled to do. .

Tailors,. Clothiers, and Country Merchants are
especially invited to examine our stock of Frenth

Caisimeres and Vestings, as weare prepared
tosell Goods to those who buy to sell again, as low
as they can be bought intheregular way in the East-
ern Cities; and by having a buyer resident in the
east, attendant upon the Auctions; we have rare fa-
cilities for procuring new and desirableGocids, at the
lowest .possible prices; we are regularly receiving
new Goods every few days through the year.

ALEXANDER 4-DAY,
oct6 75 Marketst.; N. W. cor of the Diamond.

•EIIROPEAN AGENCY.•
Tx KEENAN, European Agent, now on his tioen-
-11-11 tielh trip, inEurope, will in his absence from
Pittsburgh:continue to transact all business connect-
ed with his profession; through his Agent, Jizims
MAY; Merchant. Remittances ofmoney made to all
parts ofEngland, Ireland, Scotland and the continent
ofEurope.l Collections oflegacies, debts,inheritable
property and claims; searches made, copies of-wills,
deeds and documents procured, &-.c. •

it:lr Apply to or address (post paid) JA3IES MAY,
Merchant,{Water stiect,Pittsburgh. oct6 -

53 Spitindid Building Lots ut Auction..

A"o'clock, P. M. on Saturday the 17thinst.,
on thepremises, will be sold 53 verylandsome-

ly situated lots'ofground on the Pourthntreet road
and adjacent streets, laid outby Mr. James B. Irwin.
a plan ofwhich maybe seen at the AuCtion ROoms.'Terms-;—'4-5' cash, or an approved endorsed note
at four months with interest, and the residue in four
equal annital payments with interest. .

oct6 JOHN D. DAVIS., Ana.

FOR SALE—Alarge assortment ofalmost all sizes
of whidow sash and; glass to suit when wanted;

yellow ,tuid purple carpet chain; scoool books; 'slates
and pencile; writing, letter anwrapplng paper; ink
and quillsEu variety ofhandsome house pictures and
paper hangings in any quantity to suit parchasers.

- Li HARRIS,. Agt. and Com. Merchant,
ocbs-dlw No. 12, St. Clair at.

rine Gold and Silver Watoheas.

EIITHOSE who wish topurchase Gold or Sil-
ver,Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to their
advantage to call on the subscriber, who is

selling all descriptions offine goldand silver watches
and jewelry, on as good terms as may be had in the
eastern cities.

Fine Goldand Silver English PatentLever Watches
t, " le Genevaand French 44

4, 4, L'Epine Watches.`
Ladies' and Gentlemen'sFine Gold Guard Chains

4C i( " " Breast Pills.
Bracelets, Gold Pencils, andFingerRings.

- Silverware;Military Goods, Lamps, and a large va-
riety of Fancy Goods,.

)Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the
best manner and warranted at the lowestprices.

W. W. WILSON,
. :octs corner Fourth and Market sm.'

RICE=-10 Tierces Rice just reed andfor sale by
octs . MILLER & RICKETSON.

CILAR.Et-2caalca Claret justreceived and tarsal°
IL) by [octs) MILLER & RICKETSON.
.13 YEWANTED-309 0 bushels ofRye wanted, for
131,) Which eish will be paid byoetp • -MILLER Ec RICRETSON.

10 NTERUE WINE-10 casks Santerne Wine,justreceivedon consignment and for Sale by
oct6

JoopiNo COUGH 'AND CROUP.---TO PA
RENTS.-74AYNE,8 EXP.ECTORANT is

without exception; the most valuable "prepartion to -

use for the above diseasei. It converts BOOPING
COUGHinto a mild and tractable disease, and shor-
tens its duration more than one-half, and produces
a certain and speedy recovery. From ball to one
tea spoonfull will certainly cure the CROUP Min.-
fants and young children in half en hour's
The lives ofhundreds of children will bosaved an-
nually, bykeeping it always on hand ready for-eve.
ry emergency. Prepared at No.: 8, South. Third
Street,Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh atthePERIN TEA STORE,
72Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the Drug
Store of R. P. ,Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny -

.City. • - • sep 23.

DUCKETS--20 doz. painted buckets justrecd and
jupl forsale by MILLER & RICKETSON,

octs No. 170, Liberty street.
QOMETEING and Gentlemen's
kJ Oyster Rooms, Eagle Saloon, Wood street.—
OYSTERS! OYSERS ! l--The proprietor respect-;
fully informs his fiiendsand the, public that the Ea-
gle Saloon will be open this evening;Monday; Sept.
28th, for the reception of Ladies and Gentleinen.
The Saloon will be conducted on strict tenftrance
principles; 'Dinners and other meals will be provi-
ded on the New York plan, at any' hour of 'the day,
at a price within' the reach: of the most economical.
We feel thankful for the great patronage we have
received since our opening, and assure the Ladies
and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vicinity; that ex-
traordinary' exertions `will be made to promote the
pleasure of vistors, and tontnilke the. Saloon a -re-
spectable andpermanent place of resort during the
;fallarid winter., Seebills of fare at the'eounter.

Balla andparties furnislincl'isith suppers, Ac. at
short noticeand in style unequalled.

Valtrolde Real 'Estate at 'Auction.
TN the Borough ofLawrenceville,by.P. BiOlennuoAuct.; on Saturday, October 10i at. 3 o'clock in .
the afternoon,will he sold on the premises-in the
flourishingBorough- ofLaWrenceiille, 15 valuable
Building Lots, some of which have imprOvements
thereon; all-of which are situated :in. the most the,ring part ofthe Borough, and are well adopted Mt'as=;;for private dwellingsorstares,.

For further particulits -see handbillsi and it
at the Auction Room of the snhscribersplan ofthe lots canbe seen: Terms at sale. • '

*spo3D

IZAVMS DlSCol3l6sri
COD.P.XCTED DAILYBY

ALLEN ERANIER, EXCHANGE BROKER,
conrlzn or T,ll/ 11D AND *GOD. STREET:3.

PENIZSYLVANIA'. • ILLIMOLI.
...parStateBank 'branches. •It.
-

-

PhiladelPl4Panfo &
Pittebutgb... .par Shawneetown.......7ow...

Lancaster • • • • • Pal ' russounr.Chester county.„. ...
. pal State Bank &brandies. II`Delaware county pa TEN-scan -E.Montgomery county..pa All solvent banks.....soNorthumberland • • •'• •Par rr. Ann 8. canoutre.ColumbiaMidge Co • P All solvent bandnu.-...53Doylestown par=ivEggg.......

Bucks county... ....pp: ?al e6/I::e_elbe n."' •
• 7•id

PottsvilleP Newlcw T°lll4.
'U. States Bank ..

York eitY''''•-• •
• •-liu

d Country, .
..

........IdBrownsville • .1 neamearn.
All other solvent bk.s.2d
Lewistown 8ank,...20d

-
-

Scrip.
Me r &Man.bk. Pitt,h.par
State Scrip Id
City and County.....lld

OHIO.

Baltimore. par
Country : .1d

wtscorratn =an: . -

Mar& FirelnCo.
ruclurgaz.

Farm ancillech bank; 10aAll Other
Exchange—Reiling Rates.
New prm
Baltimore. prni
GO/,,D AND SPECIq VALVE.
FredeliCkdoll $7 80Ten Thalere. 7 80
Ten Gulldera:::' ca .390'
Lo ui..........400
Napoleon ..3 80 -

.150-2 20
Eagle, old 60
" IleW;. •-•;• • JO 00

Doubloon,Siadish..l6 00
Do. 'Patriot... 50
Guinea.... 00

....10dI
Ilemi • 15,31
Granville I
Farmers , DI cmlten; .25d'
Urbana........;....40il
All Solvenißanks.-...11431

=Ea
State Bk &Iranches..ll6

- 4 ' scrip, 5 6p. c:r.6pm
K-ErcrucE.Y.

All solvent Baas.... Ltd
vinancre.

Eastern Banks id
Wheeling...::.:,..:

do. branches
Br,chat Morgontown.. Id

OCCiftCHINGS, 29 casks
and for sale by J

octs . •

received on consignment,
. D. WILLIAMS &Zir.

. No., 110, Wood-et.

S(3", 40 boxes Cix!cionetlsoap recelXed-101d-for.sale by 000) J. D. 'WILLIAMS ex'Co.
1101VUTTER, 13kegs fresh'ilutter.eceived oti eon-signment, and for sale by •

" . - -
°ea, J. D. WILLIAMS &Co.;

Ropm§, .50 doz. No. 1CornBro oats: •

! 75 " " 2 do. do. .- .
50 r 4 c 4 3. do. do.' -

In store and for sale by J. D.WILLIAMS & Co. •
°eta.l' No. 110 Wood street. -

'EMS% Piime No. 1, Trim2d Shad; -_EL' 44 I Mackerel in bbls. &

- _ (, 3 do
cc (4 1 - 'Halt. Herrings;

"Sealed doRecdand fin sale by J. D. NVILLIA.AIS.EiCo.,
octs

- -

QUGAR, N. 0. Sugar;
Loaf - do ' single refined;

do ,do double do
- Crushed' do -

Pulverized do'.
Clanfied Clanfied do

In store and forsale by J. D. WILLIA.MS'ez Co:cetEr. No. 110 :Wood street
IBBONS ! RIBBONS !--Received Barrows . 6c̀_ILA, Turner's, 7d Sc. very ...handsome (new style)bonnet ribbons at 12 1 cents pel.yard. Marketsilent;No.46.. = oct3

001C-.Coutbe on the Constitution-:Combo on
JO Digestion and Diet; Democracy in Imerica; De-mocracy in France; Journey Under Grotmd;brated TrialsrMoore's Works; Wandering Jew; Mys;teries ofParis in. French; Longinus on the SublimeLNewnham's Human Magnetism ; Vegitable .Physi-ology. For sale by H. S, BOSWORTH & Co. -

oct3 No. 43 Market at.

rruiE SUBSCRIBER haying been appointed SealerA. of ;freightsand MeasuresforAlleghenLcouniy,under-anact ofAssembly of 15th.April,-184b,wouldrespectfully inibrni the public that:no person within
the limits or said county has authority to ezazainebr,adjest any,ofthe aforesaid weights or measures, urt6_less authorized by me. _ - OTIS YOUNG.oct3-IW Sealer.-of Weights for Allegheny Co.

Book and Job Printing alike,'
N. CO2t*. or wooi....eum Nana =Errs

.
_T'proprietor of the Morning Post and Mfr.cury and Mantiacturerrespectfully informs hiafriends and the :patrons of these papers„ that'. hahash large and, well chosen assortment of • . -

•JOB TYPE, AND ALL OTHER; BUTERIAT,S ,
Necessary to a Job Printing °Mee, 'and that hois prepared to execute ' _-• • .."-

LETTE.n PILESS FRIBTINO, OF EVERY satscamprtc.lx.
Books, Bills ofLading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heade, 'Cards,.Handbills,: Blank "Checks, Hat Tips:

Al] kinds of.Blanks, Stage, Steamboat and, CaidBoat Bills withappropriate eats, printed on thonhort.-estnotice and mostreasonable tenns.-
Rerespectf'ully asks the patronage of his friends,-and the public in general, in this branch of his bad-ness. tsept 22) L. HARPER.

SLIODUN/NOi= GOODS.
TIIST received -a very beautiful assortment ofeft Mourning dress goods. Among them maybefound Lupine's superior Bombazines, at nearly half
their usual prices. Alpaca Lustres, black, till wool,Mona de Laines, Gloves, Crapes, etc., lkc.

BARROWS &TURNER, 46 Marketst.
VENITIAN BLIND PACTOB.B.-

- ANDREW WitITE,B
VLIVITLIN BLIND FACTORY

•

PITT STREET, DETWEEN PENN:ANDmunary,

ALTthe junction ofFerry and Liberty, adjoiningKinkaid's Plough Factory, where he continues
to manufacture the best article made-in Pittsburgh(Tr-Allegheny, withoutfear of contradiction, which
will be sold at the lowest- possible rates for cash.Map, NENITLIN SHUTTERS, Stationary and
Revolving.

DF My Venitian• Blinds are always kept for salo
by H. 11,MUST, on Fifth street. octl,ly,

Valuunle Blinding Lot' at Auction.
T 7- o'clock, P.- M.; on Wednesday.the 7th dayj--1 ofOctober at the Commercial-Auction Rooms.corner of:Wood and Fifth streets, will be 'iold fin

cash par funds, that valuable lot oiground situate on
the south side. ofSecond street, between-Wood and
Smithfield streets, commencing st about 207 feet
from Smithfield street, having a frout'of.39 feet and
extending bail: 60,feet.

septa/. JOIIN D. ;DAVIS, Auct.
Blankets Blankets 1 1

DECEIVED THIS DAY, at No. 46-100 Pair
Superior Twilled Blankets; Country made, abeautifularticle. -

Also, Fancy bound, in great variety, all orvvliich
are selling at 25 to 30 per et. reduced prices, at-.BARROWS & TURNER'S,

N0..46 'Market at.

DIIFF?S

11111r -r 3 ' AND WRITING ROOMS,11,10J,4 corner of Fifth and Market
• t streets. This lathe only es-

tablialument in western Pela-
!ylvania-where the theory and practice ofBookkeep-.
mg can be,acquired such a manner as to enable
the learner to apply it at once to business. In ad-
dition to his usual course of instruction in Double
Entry Book-keeping, he has prepared"- for the use
of mechanics and others whoare not willing to in..cur the time and expense necessary for acquiring
the science uponthe DoubleEntry principle,a:com-
plete course ofinstruction upon SINGLEErrrasBoon.-
rcr.r.rxrra. A comfortable private parlor is fitted up
for instructing Ladies, either inPenmanship or Book-
keeping. Ladies'. Class, 2t04,P. N. Gentlemen ,a
Class, 10to 12, 2 to 4,and 7 to9r.rt. ectl


